
9%TH GCNERàL ASSEKBL'

:EGDLAR SCSSION

:07EsBER 6, 19:5

PDESIDCMTZ

TNe Senate gill please come to order. %ith leave af the

Boiye obeiaasly. a nuœber of the television stations have

reqaested perlission to videotape. Hearing no objectione

leave is granted. gill Ehe œeabers be at their desks and

gitl aur guests iR the gallery please rise. Prayer this

afteraoon br Senator Kenneth Batl. senator Hall.

SZMATDB uâtLz

(Prayer given by Senator Balt)

PBZSIDE;T:

Anen and thank you: Senator. Reading of the Journal.

Senator Vadalabene.

SE:àTOR VADALABE:B:

ïes. thank youe ;r. President aad members of the Senate.

I zave that reaiing an; approval of the Joarnals of eednes-

daye octaber 30th: Thqrsday: October 31st: Fridaye November

1st9 Konday. NoveDber %tb and Taesday. Moveœber 5the in the

yelr of 1935. be postponed pending arrival of the printed

Journals.

PRESIDCNT:

(Kachine cutœffl.ooheârd àhe zotion as placed by seaator

Vaialabeae. Is there any discussion? If note a1l ia favor

inâicate by saying <ye. àl1 opposed. 'he Ayes haFe it. The

yation carries and it:s so ordered. Eesolutioas: :r. Secre-

tary.

SECRETAR':

Senate Besolqtion 580

mezbers aRG it's congratulatory.

PRZSIDEXTZ

Canseat CaleRdar. Senator Vadalabenee for vhat purpose

do you arise. sir?

SENàTOR VàDALABZNE:

'es, ;r. President. I œove that we..oRecess for a Deao-

cratic Caucus.

offered by Sehator Joaes and a11
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PPESIDEKT:

That request is in order. Senator Vadalabene has

requested a Deaocratic Caucus immediately in Ebe Presidentes

office. Senatar Schaffer.

SENAQOR SCRAFFEB:

:r. President. ve woulâ like to request a Bepublican

Caqcus immediately in Senator Philip:s Officee also.

PRESIDCBTZ

àl1 right. those requests are in order. The Senate vill

stand in Becess until three a'clock.

EECESS

AEQER EBCESS

PRESIDENTZ

T:e hlur of three having arrivede tNe Seaate vill recon-

vene. . The Chair aotes that a protest has been filed by seaa-

tors Zito and Lecbovicz, vbich protest vill be journalized

anG read if tNe meabers requîre it. Senator Kellye for vbat

pqrpose do Toq arise. sir?

SEMâTQB KELL;:

:r. Presidente I lake a mation tbat ve adjoera uatil noon

tozorrov and goakd ask that all the œeabers of the Senate be

present and. bopefallye we can have legislative actioa tomor-

rol..

PRESIDANTZ

lâat zation is iq order and t:e chair would suggest thatw

yes: indeedv ve will have legislative action tomorrog at the

hoqr af noon. Senate stands adjourned.


